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DOUGLA$ FIR DOUBLJ GFAIN LUIVi3ER 

Dou1 Fir P1vood is i form of lumber: a form hay-. 

:n ìnanv advantae over solid ' 
rood and substitutes, such 

$- fiber wallboard bard comnressed. board , rJaster board, 

nd yayiou nsu1atinr' hoards. The above state brin':s 

out Dart1v 
alleast ' 

whiT the annual Droduction of Dou1as 

Fir P1yvood has incressed by 1eas and bounds dunn" the 

last telve years. The figures and chart on plate I show 

this rroress very Tlainlv. 

uprlv: 

The many ne1 uses for rl.00d and the increased de- 

rnand for old uses coThinei 1tii a better rroduct have 

osved the air for disrosal of an increased oroduction. 

This increased sur1v is the result of nevr olants enter- 

mp the field and also of the expansion of those already 

in thr biiness. Three lare riants have been onened in 

the las near (1936) and riens are being laid out for fur- 

ter additions to the industry. i.anv ne hot late oresses 

a"e bein installed so as to meet the current demand for 

hot ressed ].ywood. host olants have had sufficient de- 

oand for cold ressed material that until recently they 

have not felt any immediate need fo the equiurent neces- 

to rroduce hot oressed ri wood. 
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Lanufacturn : 

The veneer lathes are better in many resects no 

than they 'ere ten years aíro. This ives a ore nearly 

UflifOIT'! roduct wit rez rect to thickness . (Jonsiderable 

roress hes been made with rroressive dryers . faster 

dryinT time and more lines per dryer have increased the 

efficiency of these newer units. Water-Droof r.lues have 

been develoied by sovercl îlastic manufacturers and the 

rroblem of delamination throurh exosure to :eather is 

vracti.ca1i a thin&: of the rest. C1ues requirinr' less 

drrinr" in addition to Dossessin :reater strength, 

have contributed a read deal to the success of hot press- 

es and cold resses alike. Tbis has made it ossible for 

the iyood manufacturer at best., to 1cee abreast mith 

irou]d_be substitutes. 

Sales: 

In joinina the National Lumber hanufacturers' Asso- 

ciation, the Doualas ?ir Plywood Association hss united 

its efforts ith all lurber industries in their fiFht to 

maintain a just rosition in commerce. By settina out a 

department fo'- enineerin, research, and trade uromotion, 

the Doulas Fir Plywood Association has fulfilled a long 

felt need in their business. Throuh co-oneration with 

the deDartuent of Commerce, conrercial standard grading 

rules have been revised arid made to fit. the uresent day 



uses and demands of 1ywood. In addition to increasinr, 

tThe ffectivenEss of tbe insìection deiìrtriont, this has 

insti11d cnnidence within the buirer as to what he may 

exTec1 for his roney. A fu'ther step must be taken, in 

staniarcIizin a11o1rah1e loads and uses for the various 

rade end sizes. There has been considerable ork c3.one 

a1onP tMs line, but as vet no architect or contractor is 

absolliteiv sure 1'1at the strength and exact insu1atinr 

oiia1iies o 1rwood ere as comnared ith the solid lurn- 

beT and suhstitute. 
Eost hui1din material dealers in all sections oC 

the country stock Douglas Fir Plir:ood in various grades, 

sizes and. number of Tlys. The buyer can he assured that 

his ml rood vilJ he at; least 95 on rade as ordered 

under the ne1 standards. 

Doulas Fir Plywood is the least ex1ensive of all 
vrate resistand plyroos and in nost thicknesse- costs 

iec ner surface foot than te equivalent in ordinary 

lumbei. It costs no more tiian ordinary comnosition hoards 

of the srp1e thickness. 
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T1-e b Ljst:: I ns fo11os 

1. Lave , size tane1.. 

°. Distributed strent,h in all drections. 

3. Adantabilitv to a variety of finishes. 

4. Abilit t be rìade into curved shares. 

F. LjtTht weiht rer unit of strenath. 

Resistance to deteriation from exosure to water. 

'7. Resistance to wanD, check ard other defects. 

8. AnDtabilitv to aeneral use. 

1. An outstshidinc feature of lrood is the lar8e sizes 

of anôls obtainable. There are several advantaees of 

rlirood which derenci directly uron this characteristic: 

(a) A low labor cost of installation invariably re- 

siilt because le tirn.e is renuired in handlina and rlac- 

iflP One 'arre 'iece of 'ood than is required in handling- 

an.d lacin seves:aaller 'ieces of lumber. 

Plinuood sheets. ay he ordered to fit with litle triing 

end in this 1ar save considerable carnenter time. 

(b) The 'ide, clear, uniform, and smooth surfaces 

are obtained at a r easnnable cost not known to other forms 

of liir-h-'. The smooth sufece as ther come from the fac- 

tonir 9ö not nrnd o he sanded before beine use where a 

ric natural finish is desired. 

-5- 



(e) P]'rivTOOd offei iiick and easy installation, 

a savinr o-{ time and trouble. Ïor emrn'le, a bouse 

'ifs ht o to the -tone , call tie nan at the luirbe 

yard, and tel]. him Tbat size snel she needs. He could 

vev uickiv cut bo Diece of nlood to fit the order. 

The order could be delivered or picked un by the house 

ife hen she hapens o be in tom. There may be an 

old vi nco to cover temuorarily or a shelf to be replaced 

o:r a orI bench to be Tade. host of th'se small jobs 

CFfl be done by the nan of the house durin' his. S'5TC 

In nanT cases fit mr' in boards requires considerable tire 

an 11 to do e .. ood oh , hereas a sheet of rlood 

may be nnile in lace in a ninute and the article 3 

is cosi lr stained or nainted. Where used as a coverin, 

often tines les' neils mev be usrd to handle the job. 

This i a money savina as well as a time savin factor. 

(d) The larme ponds do not allow dust and air to 

seer thromu') them as does rnuh lumber, 3mall crevices 

often tire develon between boards ss hev arre even thouah 

they were carefully fitted et the time of installation. 

&. Nearly even distribution of strenFrth in all directions 

makes rlwood A safe and nr actical lumber. Eeceuse theme 

is no îlone of cleav e there is no danaer of sudden sulit- 
s 

It is urectically immossible to snlit even a small 

niece a hatchet or exc . Tests on strenzth parallel 
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T1 r'Tflfl flf -h9 {C nr' erendic1iiav to tho 

rn (yf tlie facn rive the ö-ilir CUrVP fl( fures 
shn'Tn on Dlat .. o The íraDhs on 1ate show tne ratio 
of strericti . narallei. and across t1e rrain -f the faces 

f0r various nhiribers of n1ys an-1 ticknesses. 

. AdaDtibilitlr tni a nurbsr of finishes natural and 

artificial, is an asset 1.Torth considering in that this 
rIdpfls te fiei] of use. Interior and Extorior finish- 

in/y 1fl1 he taken u ur d er the of Fiood. 
4. Many uses of '1ywood are made Dossible thru its 
abiJitir to be node into curved shaDes. -uarer inCh 

rood may be bent dry to s radius of 1inc1ies without 

i.iLu-re. Th earriini civart,or inch Danls for a fw 
ni nutes it i s then ros sible to bend then to a radius 

of A inches. 

5. It is cisired tIiat the tensil e stren'sth of ri rood 

is greater er uni.t of neieht than sosie kinds of steel 
alloys. A cubic foot of Dourrias Fir nlyvrood at ten 
rercent m'isture con.tent averages thirtr four rounds. 

6. Modern rlrood rroducers have s.dorted the term 1Tater_ 

proof and, although this is slielitly misleadina, there 

has been a oreat deal of rrosress made alona this line. 
It is rossibi e to order absolutely wateruroof rinood 
at an addi tional cost o five dollars rer thousand 
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snire feet since tiie initiation of svntetic r1ues 

to 1VTOOCI anufcture. 

2.. Wood shrin:s ver . 
y 1itt,ie in the direction Darallel 

TTith t.e rran 'hen it is dried. It shy inks more across 

t'e ran r)erticularlv 11 tai-irentia1 dirction. nith 

'eear9 - i- oition in iThe tree. These sane charac-. 

teri.t Cs ar fcund. in veneer because it is a fo-j of 

lurThnr. Lairinr- . e1tP.rT]at bet at rjiit anr'les to 

eec otier C}Chn tanentia1 sirinkec-e. Glues used 

in Dou:10 FjT 1ooc stronre! than t}e "ood. iore 

foi'ce thar . he ero]nt develoreci hv the shrinkace effect 

i nuire cnrres. rood narallel with the eran to 

any areciab1e cxtent. iher clore 1rood doe notchanee 

its bare ith c'ian . es in meisture cntent. This Dror- 

erty is . . valuable one in connection vith structural 

uses he tir'ht fittinr' is ossential. 

F Another n-onertv is that it can be cut into various 

shares and sizes With lesc danger of- crut inr or break- 

nc then solji ood, uriniarjl' because of it double rain. 

Th.. effect of tdis'flue bond siso cid s in rreventins fly- 

wooR from sniitinc. 
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USES OJ DOTGLA::) FI PLYWOOD 

Present rThv USAS of DolLcrlas Fir P1viTood may l listed 
in t,}e fo11o"n orde' of their imnortance: 

1 . flesidence huildir.rr 

). Cn ncrete foris 
t_3. iailroa' car linninr.s 
4 Auto trailer construction 

. Office, house, and store interior finish 
í; Liscellaneous (subfloorins, sheathing,, etc.) 

.L. 1esidencc huildin is, at the nrcsent tixe, the 

largest iise because of the creed ith 1hich nly1PTOOd. can 

lie installed. The owners are anxious to have their homes 

comnleted as ra'i.dl as r,ossUjle novadavs and averi eo 

s fai' to in navment for construc- 
tian in cnse of delay. Profesinnal house builders 
are aft Tanid turnover of their money end hence the 

demard fo ouicic comnietion. It is claimed that by 

thoroiinh 1IA O plvvrood, forty (4-0%) to seventy-five 
(?) nercent of the time consumed in construction can 

be eliminated. Therefore, the cost as well as the time 

element is msterially effected by the use of ln.rood in 
re s idence hiiildin. Government reconition of the sun- 

erior qualities of nlirood for use in the Federal Roms- 

mp. Proqram after testin ìnen other materials has un- 

doubtedly had its effect unon the nublic demand for 
nlirood. 
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Fe1T develorrnents in 1ui1dinr construction have been 

o quiCk1:T acceflt ed in ali sections of the country as 

thE ecia11v-febiested rn . d treated Dou1as Fir 

P1-rr-r,od in concrete fcTTi. kriona sneciai acivan- 

as tbat have beri dernonstrted on the bui1dins, 

h'idc vi.ducts , and other structures renuirin. smooth, 

f:sie nraces. 

a. H1' rater_ressitancy a11oinr, re-use of 

from '7 to 15 times. 

h. Savings of AQ to o°7 on carDentrv cost. 

e. ¿ne(difl mr striDpin. 

a. CTivjn Smooth, finless surfaces. 

e. Iot requiring costly rubbin or plaster- 

jnr. 

r. Srlit-îroof, non bulin,, and ideal for 

revose molds. 

ç. Ieduction of tho lineal f .. ooto p' e of .ojnts. 

Architects an9 controctors aenerally irefer five- 

eihts of an inc thicknes 1uic reoiire no iinIn. 

IIorever, this smecial Doirias Fir Ply'ood is available 

n ne-foiirth inch tbic':ness fnr iininc' and curveì sur- 

face s. In eneral, the five-elalits inch panels are less 

exnensive than shinlan iith a suitable lininF.. These 

snecial]v treate nenels are sanded, then saturated 

vth a Tater_reDell5 seent develoned for ifir Plnood 

Even ater these mando have been used many times as 



foris , tlîpv are still suitalle for seathin, subfloor- 
in and oter utility uses. For use on curved surfaces 
one-nuarter inch Danels can be bent, "ithoiit steain to 

T 

a radius as smai.1 sa fifteen inches. A five-eishts inch 

ane1 4 X 8' vres about 5 and a sirjiar size one- 

quarer inch ane1 "'eicr}s only 241/, thereby a1loins 
irhole sections of forms to he hoisted easily into lace 
with one oDeration. By orderins shirlanred panels at 
little extra cost such edses eliriinat fillets , ausrter- 
rounds, and sirrlify dismantlin as ell as instation. 
The elimination of rubbinr alone saves from b to 15 

cents rer sanare foot. The elimination of overlapDins 

'hich is a necessary factor in the use of - shirlaD makes 

one thousand saiiare feet of nlvTood the eauivalent to 
twelve-hundred hoard feet of shinlap. 

In nuick st,riTrnin it should he remenhered. that the 
drorDinc of 1arse nanels will result in shorter life and 

less re-use. Double headed nails help lengthen the life 
of ilyood forms. These 1are Danels will not bulge or 
crack when Drorerly suDDorted. ProDer support is the 
same as that used for lumber. As in all concrete ioric 

when Dourino is fahber than three fíet an hour srecial 
care i rith hracinr, wa1inc strins, and ties is necessary. 
When one-fourth inch lining is used tfe forms need not 
be built ur solidly 'ith lumber hut a sracine from two 

to four inches can he used. The fo1lorjnr charts show 

that loads nay be al1ored rev sanare foot of surface 
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and still meet the deflection alloirance, (one two-hun- 

dred and seventieth of the span or one three-hundred 
Cfl( sixtieth of the sran), The accomranvinp charte on 

plate ¡I show the strenpth values when the r anels are 
laid that he îrain of the faces is across Lhe san. 
The folloin reductions are nade when the ,rain of 

the fece is rarallel with the sean. 

Thickness of the values on chart 
t? 40 

3 /4Tt 75 

or exanynle: A twelve inch eran 'ith 5/ott thick- 
ness based on a deflection of rne in two-hundred and 

seventy allows five hundred and ten pounds where the 
cram runs acrose the sran and fifty percent of this 
Irould he two-hundr ed and fifty-five pounds. The illus- 
tretions on plate 5 brine out the simrlicitv with which 

nlirwood forne maw 'os put in isce. 
Figure I sho!s the techniciue of makir curved forms 

and lso roirte out that the same wethods emolayed in 
lumber for concrete iork arrlv to nlvvood, 

iYiaijre II illustrates laces where forms may be 

re_used rian tires. 
Tinure III show' how lare rancis are used in str- 

aioht forris. 
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i. Doii1s Fir P1171TQOd rai1oßd car 1inins are the 

rPsult of a conumeì demand. for smooth, sturdy, dust- 

1-)roof freir"ht car linines tjth a rnnirnum number of 

joints. At thie i-resent time several thrusand ply- 

1rood lined cors are under construction. For exarDle: 

MilvTsllkee ailroad ran tests for two years in the var- 

leus times of cars before adoDtin plyood as the pro- 

Der lining .-. fo all these tyDes. Sorne of the new stream 

lined train .. s are built with lvwood ane1s covered 

1rith sheet aluminuir. 

!. Auto Trailers use plywood more Lhsn any other nro- 

'uct hecausc it in stroner,reicht, for ein'ht, than 

steel. In tue i.ise of rliTood as a motor trailer materiä 

it mus be remembered that each type of 'liie is 
f0r a rnrticu1ar iurìose. ¶iThe exposure in this case, 

ho\.revel' necessitates the use o:L hiThly 'ater-resistant 
"lues. 

Curved Dortions such as roofs of nuto trailers 
t ae V-- rTell adate' o t]e use of Dlrood. (Jonden- 

sation irhich causes cl . eteriorat.icn of wails is reduced to 

a mnimum because of te fairly high insulatinr qualities 
found in Dourdas 'ir Plvi.rood . iiost exnens iv auto trai- 
1ers use hardood veneer cn a iiouslas Fir Plvvrood base 

f(r' jnt,eior finish. ihe size of this rov'in.' industry 

can hn 1ir) IDIT fact that tiere are noT three hun- 

dred motor trailer rroducin: concerns in the 'United States. 
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. Store fronts, bili hoards, orie remodeiin, ub- 
floorinr, sleathin and :iany other similar uses are 
steadily increasing the demand fn- Dûulas iir Piirirood, 

Tbe table list of uses and recornrended rrades is shovn 

or rlae 9. 

iREFABRICArj:uD C OKTRUCÏION 

Prefabricated constructon can not as ret be classed 
S one of th larger uses oflvood. Actuallir this 

ivre cf American buildine is still in the exrerimental 
stac'e. oever, the indications arc nointinc toward 

further use of rrefabricat ranels the 
ue of 'loc1 lued to riid frames. Prefabricated 
Houses Incôrnrated", and "Standard UnUuilt Houses, r 

aree no' utiiizin this tvre of construction in their 
manufactnre of hciie sections. mniversities, rrivate 
rianufactrers, an eovernrnental agencies ar e con inually 
e<reriim'ntin :n tis fieir3 and 1 results ill un-. 

do'ibt] bTi n about new uses and better tvmes nf nanels. 
The cormon ob ecive of these various studien is to 
deveiì a rond, 1 cost bore it}i a TTide variation 
in riei, ajeo ith a minimum variation in rands and 

manufnct,urn -ethods, ( See Plite 9a 



P/c3+e q 

Grades 
___________ - _____ ____________ Use 
Good 2 Good i Sound Wall- Form Sheath- sides side 2 sidos board 

ÇJ 
ing 

Automo 
bile in. 
dustrial 
stoc 

Amusement-park devices X X - Archways X - X - Auto-body parts ---------------------------- < X Auto trailers X X X Basexuolding ------------------------------- X X 
Benches 

X Bins ---------------------------------------- X X Blrdhouses ----------------------------------- X Bookcases ------------------------------------ X X Boxes, trays, etc ---------------------------- X X 
Breakfast nooks X X X Bulletin boards X Cabinets: 

General ----------------------------------- X X Ice cream --------------------------------- X X Kitchen ----------------------------------- X X Medicino X X Ceillng& 
Chests 

X 
Church pews X X Closets --------------------------------------- X . 
Clothes chutes ------------------------------- X Concrete forms 

X Counterfronts ------------------------------ X 
Desks 

X Display racks ------------------------------- x X Drawers and drawer bottoms X ---- Farm buildings X X X X Fixtures, store X X X 
rlooring ---------------------------------- . , 

X 
X 

X 
Flower boxes 
iurniture X X X Garages 

X X X X Houses, play --------------------------------- X 
Ironing boards ------------------------------ X X Lockers ------------------------------------- X Manual training uses ----------------------- X X X X X Mirror backs ---------------------------------- X Paneling ------------------------------------ X 
Partitions... X X ------------------------------- Radio cabinets 

X Refrigerators 
X X Screens (folding) ---------------------------- X X Sheathing 

X X 
Shelving ------------------------------------ X X Subflooring 

X Sun room, porch 
X Table tops ---------------------------------- X X Toys --------------------------------------- X X 

Trunks 
X Wardrobes 

. X Walls 
X X Window displays X Windowseats.. X 

Window valances --------------------------- X Work benches ------------------------------ X X 
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7igue 1.--After 5-1/2 hour. the mttch of th. hoiee bad been 

cipleted.. 

Z M 26292 
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TAI1JFACTU±E 

Histnrr: 

Wo(- b b-en cut into veneers fo a 1rn. trr 
FT are inCOH ShOWiÌT that the iryrfan racticed. 

t1-e nrt of cìittin and aDplyinc' Uhin .. steets of the finer 
1-ond riore en 35OO years op'o. (hets and other c- 
met articles reioved from irtian tombs b inr ou these 

facts. ihe use of veneer ar ..r ion. Lo. ancients aDDears 

to eve lDePn confined to orner rtations in.1ayinr tin- 
ishinr? crv sirfacs, rn' 'orín jyur ont the fjc'ure of 

-'sod, sn ís nt. oevond He ornamen- 

ti star until fe' dcadss eo. 
le ere is 'mistaka'ol evidence that; veneer 

"no ser hH 'r ande of reas sao it, is not so clear 
t il '' de n thse early tiLes. ln ail nro- 

'oahilitv h even , it 't'ss laboriously roduced bT nni- 

nethsd of sniittin' nianin' , anci a'orasion. 

in Trn'e modP-niTl tins nnion to about lO5 veneer "as cut 

oir sinl' rinnin Thin sliests frri a blnc 'lto a 

flsnTh-r. .A n'er-dniven circular sar fr this Durnore 

-ns 'nnt ±n 1 (-u nd "t nt.o snra ion in Enlord, 

Shnrtl' aten first oer rencor so. was nut into 
onsnati or, s rie chins fo 1 i ciyn vsnernr's "1es natarted. 

THir Hiii, s1.hHollsh not entirel' c1cnsTsfui, derron- 

state bi1 ìt'x of cuiin venor 'ith a knife 



D 

fl( servE' : IJie first steD toward our 1)resent-dav 
s1jcPr$T and rot,arir 1athes It. took aboiit three-ouarters 
of a century, hovever, to develop a rotarir lathe tit 
VA 'O1]1(9. no consider a success, Dij.rinr the rast forty 
1reor rony ñirther inDrovenents have been made in lathe 
enuiDnent. 

Peeler Loire: 

In the nan .0 fecture of Donirmes Fir PlTood, only 
the choiceet. Deudas Fir loirs äre used, and tbese are 
tb' so-ealle "reeler" loirs vbich make ui ten percent 
of t total rroduction of Dauirlas Fir lors. Douclas 

ir is fflup(1 on the 1restern sinues of the Cascade and. 

Coest Ranres n9 i a ood havine a soft texture siriilar 
to rina co 1ine Tith a le density. Due to the cellu- 
lar structure of tii,s aod it re dilir meets the streneth 
requirement,s of uresent dair jv-trroo It, is because of 
t'is seme Decular sDirallir braced cell structure that 
Doiitles Fir triibers are unverallv demanded for struc- 
turai T)flVTQ5p5 PeelAr loir srecifications nnd unces 
are as feil 

Grad.P*S P*Defect rin. of vol 

#1 e" 

#2 

*Grajn ve]_1j 
Ire dey. 

a-4O-i" O.d. 
/ti 

n 

Oid 23.FO--A.00 

Sec. or 
Old 
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Buckinc aìd Ear'dn: 
Lr a 1ìcke' into eight. toot ienths in the 

1cn9 cY fl tJ (Z ek e the case m.alr be . This mau 1 

r9j-rnn 1J n ira sev or a 1are swin s. In either 
eee th. bucked 1os are llfted h e crane to än aux- 
iilarv lathe known as tbe barker. Tu 1 lethe turns the 
lzs dovn to ìerfect elrljTldrjcal shaDes, exDosin: only 
the clear This reuces to a ninirauri tbe tire 
:rp,niji-'ed in trninír ì the loc which is necessary before 
c-nenein' to neel. Bark ohtaineft fron tbi rrocess 
jq 11ed for various rnirose s. midi as fiber board and 

insulating nat,eriais. The cores of these lns ere sold 
as rostes , nine ti bers , and furniture stock. 

PÇAi rr: 

Boi1.in. or steamjn' of thO be's before roeiin is 

not, necessrv in tbe cse of softs "oods unless excertior- 
allv thin sheets are being cut. 

Let}ies ere eU ruede on the serie <eneral pian and 

Lhe VCfl( Tr CUt ±n the serie 1ar. Tu differences exist 
nncinall,r tbe frarne"ork and in the nanner in which 
the loc is inserted in the in e chine. The t,vnical lotTie 

consists of e ieavv steel bed on 1hich is mounted at 
each end a franecrk fo the simnort of be bearine 
shafts. 'Jhs shafts ere eeujnned witb chucks for ¿rin- 
ninr the loe and can be lenethened or shortened es nec- 



a. The ln' is hoisted by 

lethe fron either tbe front or 

extends t he full lensth of the 

of he :nne, end is resulated 

nressure hr. 

The cuttinc' is acconnlish 

rower and inserted in the 

the ton. The knife 

rsachine, ori the inside 

to even cuttin by a 

d hr revolvin the los 

eaint th mife , the veneer being reeled off in a 

continuous sh-nt very much like rolls of rarer. 

'the knife is slo'de moved toard the lo by an auto- 

niaticlv reare srraneeìnent , edjustablo for ony thick- 

floss of enAer As the veneer cones fron the lathe it 

is roceived on n table or carrier, 'bere it. is torn 

or dinned into ensiler sheets 1n such a manner as to 

TjVP the hiThest grades of veneers. The sheets are a- 

sain cline9 to eliminate defects and to brinr tr to 

thn desired dir' ensions. Rotary ciittins is a cerrare- 

tlhrelv sinne nrncess, btt it requires an exrerienced 

and eeiabio oator to set the best results ; in fect 

nuch of be success in cuttine i)ouslas ir veneer de- 

rends on t:e . skill of he lathe onerator. 

ot,nrv veneer has s firm side and s checked 

side. The side next to the knife or lo is only slitht- 

hr broken, hut the total effect is so nronounced that, 

as the sheet. is taken .., frnri the los, it tends to lie 

flat or at ° ti os to curl ir the onnosite direction from 

that by ihich i is bel in loa, iotarv cuti StOCi 
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is 'fiat rrained hecanse of tb manner oí cutting, 

hut e considnrable amount of figure may be obtained 

from irrenulerlv shamed 1os. 

otary cufiin is the eheamest iethod of roduc- 

ins, veneer, end accordiní to the Bureau of Census 

(1920) shout 90% of ail veneer mads in the United States 

is mannfacture by this mrocess. 

Sort mo': 

Senaraton 'f th . various sizes, rrades, end thick- 

nP.ssfls is carried on before and after 1 u veneer sheets 

are nie1 as rearadins is usually naces .. sa1. aftos drying. 

Afte leavino' t1n trimmer, the sheets 5T'5 ufl nfl a tyne 

of .cfren chain. Here rien sort fos- size and niace these 

vaTious sizes on small trucks hich are ushed around 

by and. ihe usual method is to senarate the cores, 

crossbands, end faces before dryins so that the orders 

mosted can be fille' mithout unnecessary hand1in of 

unordered. mateia1, 

Drrins: 

A number of methods are used in dryins' Dou1as 

Fir veneer. Lechanical drvinp in the nress, endless- 

belt, snl bot-miete dr . iene aro the most co mon. In 

these rnier the veneer is subjected to hish temT)eratures 

and is held relative1 fat under reater or less nressure. 



111P drinc tmr!.e is 5hort, usualir less than 10 minutes, 
but jt i:--h th thickness nd kind of wood. In 

seine niants, veneer is dr5.ed at room temnerature by 

suse endirr it. on soeiai holders from the ceiling or 
aeranoir1c t in racks. Esneciallir thick veneer is 
stiekerecl as is iurnbee and d'ied in reeular luiiber- 
kilna. The endless tyne of drier is extennively used 

for brinin' tue rateial from 12 to 15 degrees P. 

down to O deoree . These nrorressive driers are used 

in ali larre Dourulos Pie Piviurood elants and ave from 

four to oit lines, Each linc acts as a unit in its- 
selfand hn ractco in this case is to feed as uell 
es receivo at both ends of the kiln. Temneratures of 

arund 200 decrees are maintained end the veneer 
is drid to abor 8 moisture content. The nanels 'iek 
un 4 o' s% in cold eress .cluinc after which they are 
re-dried to about 4 or 5' moisture content. The cana- 
city of a line ranres from ne thousand square feet 
ner hour on un to f'ur thousand or more, deeendin, on 

the extent the veneer is dried and the thickness of the 
vene er. 

Gluinrr: 

Gluin.n consists of annlyin the elue to the veneer 

before eressine in a cold eress. The most corimon :ïetrLod 

is rollers turnini in a resevoir of :1ue. The sheets 



over or hetTeen these rolle s and pressure control 
reuletes the amount of c1ue deposited on the veneer 
sheets. A few small niants anly lue b hand in 
emecenci hut the lo nualitv of such 1Tork, and the 
cost o' t1ii rrpctice meies it inmractical. 

Tr"nes of iues used extensively in ioueles Fir 
Plimood ynanifactur' are six in number: 

1. Synthetic resins-- Synthetic resins are 
riade from a rThenolic formaldehyde which is made from 

o 

ethyl alcohol, a nroduct of coal. The formulas of these 
modern liis IThi ch turn to bskelite after the hot niste 
treatment are covered by natent rihts. Uonseouentiv 

an additional five (cs) dollars is added to te nrice 
of three nur nlvwood, ten (jo) dollars is a'ed for 
five ply nlvvrood, fifteen (ls) dollars for seven nv 
nl?ToOd and so on. Synthetic resin glues are water- 
recistant, acid reistant, termite nroof, and fire 
resistant. nihere are manir synthetic resins but the 
important one in Douglas Fir Plwood rnanufr-cture is 
derived from a nhenolic formaid.ehyde film. some of the 
less water resistant synthetic resins ere develoned 
from Tires and from Acetone. 

. 

2. Animal Glues-- ni.mal glues are made from 

bone nith, hides, sines and cartilacres. The oìitstand 

's'- 

ma features of animal r'iue are hiah streneth in joints, 
free flo-ina consistency, nuick settina, stainlessness, 
and adantebilit to diffe'ent use cnditicns. The cost 



s' 

rinl e nTPCUt1OrÌS, nCSS'rV in 1y- 

rrí 
k lef facto's iyiitY it ule. It is 

n r 11..r Ii 1y iateir rei:tant. Ho'ever, ly 
it ith venous other i rrredients e vvv marked. 

ir1roveTlent cnn 1)e Trie in thie respect. 
3. Blood. Albumin-- Blood albu:in clues are medo 

frcr eleuchter house by-nroducs. 
is not extrsive n t}e rited St 

in ii1rone.n end Asiatic countries 
o blood niburiin are such tt it 

The use of this clue 
tec but is :.ore common 

. The cheracteristics 
is more re dily ader- 

teble to bot rnesinc thrn to cold nessinc. ith the 

edv»nt (if 1ot niste iresses in the Donris Fir Plirreod 

niants, blood elhun lue mey he use to creetr extent 

in the future although synthetic resins hve neenly 

dorninnted this field. 
4. Veceteble roteins-- Ve'etble rotein plues 

are made fr so bean end renut eel. 2his trne of 

ct'e oniPine ed. on the pacific coast and is used in the 
rlvood fld.1.1StriT a cvee.t doni. The clue ru1cinr rooer- 
ties of sor bean nd neaniit meal ere ver-rn smilEr to the 
cesein rires The low co't and n .. artahjlitv of these 
mat'riel n hot nressinc 'ncc mede ve'-etble nrotein 
rijsc onof the most rominent clues in the northl7estern 

nirood induLrv. 

$. Cesein Glnes-- Csein 'lues ere made from the 

casein in r-ilk curds. Certain chemicals such as hydrate 

of lime are added to casein end 'nter to rroduce a 'lue 
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rit,h ic1i cieree of 'ter resistance. hen allowed 

to st tMs rdxtre bce n diffn.t mteri81. Object- 

innable featrr rerdin casein iLue a:re tat it is 
liard CT1 cuttn' tools, it is venT lib1e to stain the 
D11nrOOd, aní9 also it hss verir }jph viscosity riakinp ' 

i_t difficu 1 t t red evenly on a surface. 
6. Vec?etablA starch dijes-- Verctable starch 

lues are made from the starch n rotatoes, corn, wheat, 

o-r rice. In renerai, veoctahle iues stan, set slow, 

lack et,e resistance , ore hihlv viscnus . C8ustio 

is usually added to veetable .lues to nicke tihem 

less viscous. 

Factors i nfluencins' te strenoth of 'zlues in Divvrood 

rianufs ctljre: 

1 Thickness of rlue fun. 

Fressure when amlied. 
Z. Tepinerature. 

Advsntar'es of a thin glue film: 
i. Le s s cost. 
2. No renetration or wai'rir.. 
3. Love resistance aeainst swellinC. 

4. No staininrT thin faces. 
5. No checkin. 
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Diadvantaos of o thin 1ue line: 
1. A1de care reauired in arniication. 
.. Greater nossibility of defects. 

Lack of nenetrat.ion into brittle surfaces. 

4. I-I1h pressure may cause crushinr. 

Advantae of o thick clue film: 

1. Better nenetration if veneer is not brittle. 

2. Less nessure renuired. 

. Good bond nossible with rourh veneers. 

Disadvantaes of a thick glue film: 

]. Waste of rrllle. 

°. Possihilitr of stain or discoloration. 
3. Possibility of 1arp and buckle. 

4. Adds to rioistur content of te nanel. 

. Increases te drirjru: time. 

. Sniits or chcks from nue nests. 

Thecretica 11 i l2O/ nor sc'rp-e inch ould be ode-. 

ouate fo onorteT inch three ìv stock if 
all focto ere eorect, such os even thickness veneer 

On(1 liie filin. IvIoistl]re content of sheets at the time 

of resin .. hoe o neat. deal to do iith the omonnt of 

nressure tho.t. can be annlied safely, as moist wood is 

moe or ies lastic end crushinn Is ant to occur unless 

nrocaution is taken in kis d rection. 



T1 curve shoimn nlate 10. showsr ho a11oab1e Dress- 

iires vary with thickness of sheets, nrovídrd the wood 

i hard enoith to it1îstand such pressure. 

Hot 1ate pressin: (Illusfrations nfl plate 11)411& 

Hot 1ete m'essiní reouires from one to fifteen 

minutes deieD . dinr' iirnri tbe number of sheets and the thi& 

ne o- te ' sheets and the iessiires used rane from. 

__9 
to slirrhtiv ov 400# rer square inch. Whereas, 

cold rressin rec!uires av ound twelve to fey tr-eirht 

hours - 
an1 rrossures of around ]J50# to 2bO are i.ised. 

The tendency in hot nress nr i to use a smaller number 

of ]sts and in tiis ar obtain en even pressure be- 

tween ail iates from the t to the bottom. Automatic 

feeders ae used in such a auner that r.ear1y constant 

flow from tJi nress can be obtained. The manels e.r re- 

cdv for scnu1ne es soon as 'hey leave the nress. 

Sendir , 

Tb se manels are forced between sanTharer coveied 

rollers reyivin at hih sieed. The action of these 

rollers is very smiler to that of a lnner in thot al- 

m.ost nnr desired amolint of the ranci maTT be sanded 

Costs for sandine ron snus. re foot of ml rond 

are shen in the mnice section of this manen. 
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DOUGLAS FII FL\INOOD 

PRICE LISTS (197) 

Retail Prices: 

Retail-yards in Corvcllis harì1le the fo1lo1'inc 

rade, species, anc thicknesses of lyood at the fol- 

lOTinr Drices: 

?? Heirilock G1S ( 27,fl/IL Sn, Ft. 

' D. F 4O ao/Li 

1 G23 © O.cO/L " " 

O.00/Iv " " 

;in q, T? l0( 00/Li " U 

T? lPE.O0/Li 

1" " © 00.O0, " " 

Also tvres of insulation 1aards in thicknesses of 

Cfl(I un in Drices ranr'inn fron 3,OO tc lOO.00/LI 

snl,are feet. 

holesa].e nrices: 

Wholessle Drices : nithlised by the Lí. and M. 

Woothrorkin Co. Portland, Oreon, ae as follows: 

first, list.r7_A, covers tie Wallboard and Sieathinn 

c-rades of nli,rwood. The discount from this list to itho 

lesale carlod buyers jr annroximatelir ?0 of nrices 

shon, leavinr as the actual nrice. list No. "7 

covers stock nlioo1 anels, from vThic'n he bölesale 



carload discount is arrroxiriately 6% of the irice as 

listed. Resnrest net rrice list ives the Dresent 
wliolesale cerload net rrice for this quality of nv- 
wood. 
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Basic List No. 37-A 

(F. O. B. MILL) 

JULY IO, 1936 

SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT 

M. and M. Plywood Corporation 
Longview, Washington 

General Sales Offices: 
Kenton Station 

Portland, Oiegon 

Manufacturers of 

Douglas Fir Plywood 



DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD 
WLIfl@1IID aiid TWIIII%G 

BASIC LIST NO. 37-A 

(F. O. B. MHI) (Subject fo Discount) JULY lO, 1936 

WALLBOARD (W B) 
30", 32", 36", 48" Widths Only. 60", 72", 84", 96" Lengths 

Weight 
3/Io" 3-Ply Wallboard, Rough, Redried ................ 80.00 640 
5/16" 3-Ply Wallboard, Sanded 2 Sides to I/4" 80.00 790 
7/16" 3-Ply Wallboard, Sanded 2 Sides to 3/8" 110.00 1125 
9/Io" 5-Ply Wallboard, Sanded 2 Sides to I/2" 150.00 1525 

1/4" STRIPS OF PLYWOOD FOR STUDDING 
(String or Wire Tied in Bundles) 

Not Over 21/2" in Width ----------- M LINEAL FEET 15.00 150 

SHEATHING 
ROUGH PANELS ONLY 

48" Widths Only. 60". 72", 84" and 96" Lengths 
5/IO" 3-Ply Sheathing ------------------------------------------------ 70.00 950 
3/8" 3-Ply Sheathing ------------------------------------------------ 82.50 1125 

5/8" 5-Ply Sheathing ------------------------------------------------ 137.50 1825 

ALL ADDITIONS NET 

I. FOR LONG LENGTHS-For 108" lengths, add $5.00 per M 
Sq. Ft. for 120" lengths, add $7.50 per M Sq. Ft. 

2. REDRYING-Add $3.00 per M Sq. Ft. 
3. USING WATERPROOF GLUE-Add $5.00 per M Sq. Ft. for 

3-ply, $10.00 for S-ply. 
4. FOR TREATING PANELS WITH WATERPROOFING AGENT 

(Oiling)-Add $2.50 per M Sq. Ft. 

5. UNSANDED PLYWOOD-For unsanded stock deduct $1.25 
per M Sq. Ft. from the thickness to which the panel would 
regularly be sanded. Exemple-7! I 6" unsanded Wallboard 
deduct $1.25 from S2S to 3/8". 

6. BUNDLING-Paper packed, add 25c for each 1/16" in thick- 
ness. 

7. Width across grain always specified first; lengths with grain 
second. 

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD ASSOCIATION 
STANDARD GRADINS RULES 

WALLBOARD (W-B) 
This is a 3-ply board of 3/16" rough, 1/4", 3/8" or 5-p'y 1/2" sanded thickness, the ftce of which shall be 

of one or more pieces of firm, smoothly cut veneer. When of more thon one piece il- shall be well joined, 
edge glued and reasonably mafched for grain and color a± the ¡oints. lt shall be free from knots, splits, 

pitch pockets and other open defects. Streaks discolorations, sapwood, shims and neatly made patches 
shall be admitted. shall present smooth surface suitable for painting. The back must contain 
knot holes and/or ptch pockets, splits and other defects in number and size that will not Seriously affect 
the strength or serviceability of the panel and which cannot reasonably be repaired to make a sound face. 

SHEATHING 
3-ply board unsanded 5 16", 3 8" or 5-ply 5/8" thicknesses only. Both faces must contain solid knots and/ 
or knot holes and/or pitch pockets1 splits, and/or other defects in number and size that will not seriously 

affect the strength or serviceability of the panel and which cannot reasonably be repaired to make a sound 

face and with no repairs permissible. 

ii 

.. 
ADD 

RATE: 

- 

NET FREIGHT AS 
STANDARD FREIGHT TABLE 

SHOWN BELOW FOR THICKNESS.-WEIGHT-RATE. RAIL AND WATER 
(NOT SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT) 

. thickness Weight 71/2c l0 281/2c 351/2c 38c 422c 45c 472c 481/2c Sic 52Y2c 54c 621/2c 64c 68c 70c 

Strips 150 .15 .15 .45 .55 .60 .65 .70 .75 .75 .80 .80 .85 .95 1.00 1.05 1.05 

3/Io" 640 .50 .65 1.85 2.30 2.45 2.75 2.90 3.05 3.15 3.30 3.40 3.50 4.00 4.10 4.40 4.50 

1/4" 790 .60 .80 2.30 2.85 3.05 3.40 3.60 3.80 3.85 4.05 4.15 4.30 4.95 5.10 5.40 5.55 

5/Io" 950 .75 .95 2.75 3.40 3.65 4.05 4.30 4.55 4.65 4.85 5.00 5.15 5.95 6.10 6.50 6.65 

3/8" I 125 .85 1.15 3.25 4.00 4.30 4.80 5.10 5.35 5.50 5.75 5.95 6.10 7.05 7.20 7.65 7.90 

1/2" 525 1.15 1.55 4.35 5.45 5.80 6.50 6.90 7.25 7.40 7.80 8.05 8.25 9.55 9.80 10.40 10.70 

5/8" 1825 1.40 1.85 5.25 6.50 6.95 7.80 8.25 8.70 8.90 9.35 9.60 9.90 I 1.45 I 1.70 12.45 12.80 

RATES: (CONTINUED) 
Thickness Weight 72c 8Ic 821/2c 84'/2c 85c 97c 88'/2c 90c 92c 96Y2c 1.00 1.051/2 1.071/2 1.101/2 1.16 

Strips 150 1.10 1.25 1.25 1.30 .30 .35 1.35 1.35 1.40 1.45 1.50 1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75 

3/IO" 640 4.65 5.20 5.30 5.45 5.45 5.60 5.70 5.80 5.90 6.20 6.40 6.80 6.90 7.10 7.45 

1/4" 
790 5.70 6.40 6.55 6.70 6.75 5.90 7.00 7.15 7.30 7.65 7.90 8.35 8.50 8.75 9.20 

.- 5/16" 950 6.85 7.70 7.85 8.05 8.10 9.30 8.45 8.55 8.75 9.20 9.50 10.05 10.25 10.50 I 1.05 

3/8" I 25 8.10 9.15 9.30 9.55 9.60 9.80 0.00 10.15 0.35 10.90 I 1.25 I 1.90 12.10 12.45 13.05 

1/2" 1525 i .00 12.40 12.60 12.90 13.00 13.30 13.50 13.75 4.05 14.75 5.25 16.10 16.40 16.90 17,70 

¡ 
5/8" 1825 13.15 14.80 15.10 5.45 1555 15.90 16.20 16.45 6.80 17.65 18.25 19.30 19.65 20.20 21.20 

ii 
ii 

E 
ii 
E 

COPYRIGHTED 

NOTE: Ail water soles to California to be sold A S T. Ali water soles to Gulf and East Coast to be said C i F. Ail wafer sales fo U. S. sIad posses. 

sions and Alaska to be said F A S. For Californio, Gslf and East Coast Porfs, sse current ocean freiqhf rate plus 1'/2c per lOO lbs. For U. S. Island 
possessions and Alaska, use mill base plus 7'/2c per lOO lbs. Example: East Coast rate 56'/2c, odd 7'/2c and use 64c delivery colsrnn. On ali saies within 

'Primary Market" add nef freight additions shown under lOc rote. 

To determine net freight applying to rates not shown on above table, the addition for freight shall he computed by multiplying the standard weight (Pounds) 

for thicknern involved, by the freight rate and using the next highest amount divisible by five cents (Sc) above the figures so obtained. Example: For 

freight on 38/2c rate on l/" stock-Weight (Pounds) 790-790 X .385=3.04-Freight to be added-$3.O5. b 

1935---HUNTLEY & ROWE, INC . 'TACOMA 



Douglas Fir Plywood 
BASIC LIST NO. 37 

(F. O. B. Mill) 

Effective July lO, 1936 

1JILIcr rø 

M. and M. Plywood Corporation 
Longview, Washington 

General Sales Offices: 
Kenton Station 

Portland, Oregon 

Manufacturers of 

.IuIs 



DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD 

STOCK PANELS 
12" fo 48" Widfhs in even 2" breaks. 48" 60", 72", 84", 96" lengths. 

Good Good Sound 
2 Sides I Side 2 Sides 

Wghf. 

1/4" 3-Ply Sanded 2 Sides fo 3/Io" 
24" & Under, Inclusive ............ _. 112.50 97.50 82.501 
Over 24" io 36", IncIusive.... ........ ._ 115.00 100.00 85.00 640 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive .................... 125.00 105.00 90.00 j 

5/IO" 3-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 1/4" 
24" & Under, Inclisive I I 5.00 100.00 85.001 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive .... .. .......... I I 7.50 102.50 87.50 790 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive .......... .. 27.50 107.50 92.50 j 

3/8" 3-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 5/IO" 
24" & Under, Inclusive..._............ 127.50 I 12.50 97.501 
Over 24" fo 36", inclusive.... ................ I 30.00 I I 5.00 I 00.00 950 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ....... . 140.00 20.00 ¡05.00 j 

7/IO" 3-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 3/8" 
24" & Under, Inclusive.._._._.... 140.00 125.00 110.001 
Over 24" fo 36", Inclusive.._........_ 142.50 127.50 112.50 1125 

Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ........ - ....... 152.50 132.50 117.50 j 

1/2" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides fo 7/16" 
24" & Under. Inclusive......__ ....... ... 165.00 150.00 135.001 
Over 24" to 36", Ìnclusivo._....._,.... I 67.50 152.50 137.50 1300 
Over 36" fo 48". Inclusive ......... ._ ...... 177.50 157.50 142.50 j 

9/Io" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 1/2" 

24" & Under, Inclusive..... .. ...... 180.00 165.00 150.001 
Over 24" to 36", ¡nclusive....... .......... 182.50 167.50 ¡52.50 1525 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ...... . 192.50 172.50 157.50 j 

5/8" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 9/IO" 
24" & Under, lncIusive........_..._....__... 195.00 ¡80.00 165.00 1 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive ..... .... .......... 197.50 182.50 167.50 1675 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ........... . ........ 207.50 181.50 172.50 J 

I I/Io" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 5/8" 
24" & Under, Inclusive.....__..___...__ 210.00 195.00 180.001 
Over 24" to 36". Inclusive...__.._. 212.50 197.50 182.50 1825 
Over 36" io 48", Inclusive .................... 222.50 202.50 187.50 j 

3/4" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to I 1/16" 
24" & Under, Inclusive........... ..... 225.00 210.00 195.001 
Over 24" fo 36", Inclusive.._........._ 227.50 212.50 197.50 f2000 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive ........... .... 237.50 2 I 7.50 202.50 j 

13/16" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 3/4" 
24" & Under, Inclusive ............................ 240.00 225.00 210.00 1 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive .................... 242.50 227.50 212.50 2225 
Over 36" to 48". Inclusive .................... 252.50 232.50 217.50 J 

7/8" 5-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to ¡3/lo" 
24" & Under, Inclusive ....... ._ -------- _.... 255.00 240.00 225.001 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive .................... 257.50 242.50 227.50 2375 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive ........... . ........ 267.50 247.50 232.50 

J 

7/8" 7-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 13/16" 
24" & Under, Inclusive....-..._._....---.._ 265.00 250.00 235.001 
Over 24" to 36". Inclusive ............... .. 267.50 252.50 237.50 2375 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive .................... 277.50 257.50 242.50 j 

15/16" 7-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to 7/8" 
24" & Under, Inclusive .................... .. 280.00 265.00 250.001 
Over 24" fo 36", Inclusive -------- _.... 282.50 267.50 252.50 2600 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive .................... 292.50 272.50 257.50 j 

l-1/16" 7-Ply Sanded 2 Sides to I" 
24" & Under, Inclusive . 3 10.00 295.00 280.001 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive -------------------- 312.50 297.50 282.50 3000 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ........ 322.50 302.50 287.50 J 

l-3/16" 7-Ply Sanded 2 Sides fo I-1/8" 
24" & Under, Inclusive .................... ...... 340.00 325.00 310.00] 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive -------------------- 342.50 327.50 312.50 3350 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive 352.50 332.50 317.50 j 

uu.ya,eNTD srn-NUNTLCY C COWL, SNC., TACOMA 

ILIc LITIT %To. 
Automobile and Industrial List 

ROUGH PANELS ONLY 

See GRADING RULES on Back Page 

1/2" ROUGH-5-PLY 

74" & Und'. Inclusive ..................................................... 13000 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive ............................................. 132.50 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive .............................................. 137.50 

9/16" ROUGH-5-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive ..................................................... 14350 
Over 24" fo 36", Inclusive ............................................ 14600 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive .............................................. 151.00 

5/8" ROUGH-5-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive ------------------------------------------------------ 15700 
Over 24" fo 36", Inclusive .............................................. 159.50 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive ---------------------------------------------- 164.50 

I 1/16" ROUGH-5-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive ..................................................... 170.50 
Over 24" fo 36", I nclusive ---------------------------------------------- I 7300 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ............................................ .. 178.00 

3/4" ROUGH-.-5-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive 184.00 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive ---------------------------------------------- 186.50 
Over 36" to 48", Inclusive ...................... .. ................... 191.50 

7/8" ROUGH-5-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive ---------------------------------------------------- 211.00 
Over 24" to 36". I nclusive .............................................. 2 I 3.50 
Over 36" fo 48", Inclusive ----------------------- . -------------------- 218.50 

7/8" ROUGH-i-PLY 

24" & Under, Inclusive -------- .. ---------------------------------------- .. 221 00 
Over 24" to 36", Inclusive --------------------------------------------- 223 50 
Over 36" fo 48". Inclusive ............................................. . 228.50 

Add Î%et 1rcight eis Shi 
RATES: 

Thck. Wghf. V/2c Oc 28h/2c 35'/2c 38c 42'/2c 45c 47V2c 48 

Strips 50 .15 .I .4b bD .00 .65 .70 .75 

1/8" 490 .40 .50 1.40 1.75 1.90 2.10 2.25 2.35 2. 

3/16" 640 .50 .65 1.85 2.30 2.45 2.75 2.90 3.05 3.1 

1/4" 790 .60 .80 2.30 2.85 3.05 3.40 3.60 3.80 3.1 

5/16" 950 .75 .95 2.75 3.40 3.65 4.05 4.30 4.55 4. 

3/8" I 25 .85 1.15 3.25 4.00 4.30 4.80 5.10 5.35 5. 

7/Ib" 1300 .00 1.30 3.75 4.65 4.95 5.55 5.85 6.20 6. 

1/2" 525 1.15 1.55 4.35 5.45 5.80 6.50 6.90 7.25 7. 

9/Ib" 1675 1.30 1.70 4.80 5.95 6.40 7.15 7.55 8.00 8. 

5/8" 825 .40 1.85 5.25 6.50 6.95 7.80 8.25 8.70 8. 

I 1/16" 2000 1.50 2.00 5.70 7.10 7.60 8.50 9.00 9.50 9. 

3/4" 2225 .70 2.25 6.35 7.90 8.50 9.50 10.05 10.60 10.1 

13/16" 2375 1.80 2.40 6.80 8.45 9.05 10.10 10.70 I 1.30 I 1.1 

7/8" 2600 1.95 2.60 7.45 9.25 9.90 I .05 I .70 12.35 12. 

I" 3000 2.25 3.00 8.55 10.65 I 1.40 12.75 13.50 14.25 14.1 

1.1/8" 3350 2.55 3.35 9.55 I 1.90 12.75 14.25 15.10 15.95 I6. 
NOTE: All wafer sales to California to be sold A S T. All water sales to Gulf 

per 100 lbs. For U S. Island possessions and Alaska, use mill basa plus 7 

To determine net freight applying fo rates not shown on above fable, the addi 
figures so obtained. Example: For freight on 38'/2c rote on 3/4' stock-Vu 



?ct to Discount) JULY lO, 1936 AIl Additions Net 
I. FOR PANELS NOT CONFORMING TO STOCK SIZES N EITHER 

O NCRETE FORM PANELS WIDTH OR LENGTH OR BOTH (except Automobile and Indus- 
trial List) add 5% to Stock Panel prices. 

2. FOR SMALL CUT-TO-SIZE PANELS CONTAINING LESS THAN 
UFACTURED WITH HIGHLY WATER RESISTANT GLUE ONE SQUARE FOOT PER PANEL (except Automobile and Indus- 

See GRADING RULES on back page. trial List) add lO% to Stock Panel prices. 

STOCK PANEL SIZES 

Weight 
3-PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO 1/2" 
& Under, Inclusive -------------------- l75.00 

24'S to 36", Inclusive 177.50 525 
3d" to 48", Inclusive ----------- 82.50 j 

S-PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO 1/2" 
& Under, IncIusve - ---- ___ ---- --------------- 175.00 
24" to 36", lnciusive_.. . I 77.50 1525 
3b" to 48", 182.50 j 

PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO 9/Io" 
& Under, Inclusive ------ _ ---- 90.00 

1 

24" to 36", lncIusive... ----------- 192.50 675 
3b" to 48", I nclusive I 97.50 j 
5-PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO 5/8" 

& Under, IncIusive.... ----- .. _ 205.00 
24" to 3ò", lnciusive.__.__.. 207.50 1825 
3Ö" to 48", 212.50 j 

PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO II/Ib" 
& Under, lnclusive_....__...___. 220.001 
24" to 36", nclusive 222.50 2000 
36" to 48", Inclusive ------ - 227.50 j 
5-PLY SANDED 2 SIDES TO 3/4" 

& Under, Inctusive _ -------- _. 235.00 
1 

24" to 36" I nclusive..... ... 237.50 2225 
36" to 48". IncIusive. 242.50 j 

USES ARE OBTAINED BY KEEPING PANELS WELL OILED 

)DITIONS FOR WIDE WIDTHS AND LONG LENGTHS 
ALL ADDITIONS NET 

Good Good Sound 

Net Prices of 48" Widths 2 Sides I Side 2 Sides 

6" to 60", Inclusive ............................ 13.00 10.00 7.50 

For Panels Wider Than 60", Prices on Application. 

Net Prices of 96" Lengths- 
96" to 108", Inclusive ------------------------ 15.00 7.50 5.00 

3. PRICING-I/B" SANDED-Same price f. o. b. mill as 3/Ib" 
sanded. 

4. SPECIAL SELECTED PANELS-Unpatched faces Good 2 Sides- 
add $10.00 per M Sq. Ft. Unpatched faces Good I Side-add 
$5.00 par M Sq. Ft. 

5. EXTRA FOR THICK FACES-3/16" faces before sanding -add 
$7.50 per M Sq. Ft. 1/4" faces before sanding-add $15.00 per 
M Sq. Ft. 3/Ib" and 1/4" faces furnished in Sound grade only. 

6. PLYWOOD WITH SELECTED CORES AND CROSSBANDS-add 
for 3-ply $2.50 per M Sq. Ft. Add for S-ply $7.50 per M Sq. F. 
Add for 7-ply $12.50 per M Sq. Ft., etc. 

7. FIR PLYWOOD COkE STOCK-Add $5.00 per M Sq. Ft. for 
widths up fo 96", provided length is not more than 48". For ex- 
ample, on Sound 2 Sides S2S 3/4", 96" wide by 24", 36" or 48" 
long, use the last bracket of Sound 2 Sides plus the nef extra of 
$5.00 per M Sq. Ft. 

8. REDRYING-Add $3.00 net per M Sq. Ft. 
9. FOR PANELS HEAVIER THAN l-3/16" S2S fo I-I/8"-Add $5.00 

per I/ Ib" of thickness fo the 525 to I-I/B" price, also $2.50 for 
each two additional plies. 

IO. USING SPECIAL WATERPROOF GLUE-Add $5.00 per M Sq. 
Ft. for 3-ply; $10.00 for 5-ply; $15.00 for 7-ply, etc. 

I I. FOR TREATING PANELS WITH WATERPROOFING AGENT (oil- 
ng), add $250 per M Sq. Ft. 

12. UNSANDED PLYWOOD-For unsanded stock deduct $1.25 per 
M Sq. Ft. from the thickness to which the panel would regularly 
be sanded. Example-for 3/8" unsanded, deduct $1.25 from S2S 
5/Io". 

13. DOOR PANELS-No. I Grade-Price surie as Good 2 Sides grade. 
No. 2 Grade-Price same as Good I Side grade. 

4. SPRUCE PANELS-For Good 2 Sides, add $20.00. For Good I 

Side, add $15.00. For Sound 2 Sides, add $12.50. 

15. BUNDLING-Paper packed, add 35c for each 1/16" in thickness. 
Small cut-to-size panels (under B sq. ft. per panel) twine or wire 
tied in bundles, add 50c per M sq. ft. 

3" to 20", Inclusive ------------------------ 17.50 10.00 7.50 Ib. ALL FRACTIONAL INCHES in either width or length will be in- 
For Panels Longer Than 20", Prices on Application. voiced on the next half inch. 

WIDTHS ACROSS GRAIN always specified first, length with grain 
second. 

t»w for lWbicknicss-Wcîght-lteite. haul Weiter 
(NOT SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT) 

/2c 54c 68c ÌOc )2c 8 I c 82/2c 84'/2c SSc 8/c 88'/2c ÇOc 92c 96Y2c I .00 l.05y2 1.07/2 I.l02 1.16 
80 .0 .85 .95 1.00 1.05 .05 1.10 .25 .25 1.30 .30 .35 .35 L35 1.40 1.45 1.50 .60 .65 1.70 LiS 
50 2.60 2.65 3.10 3.15 3.35 3.45 3.55 4.00 4.05 4.15 4.20 4.30 4.35 4.45 4.55 4.75 4.90 5.20 5.305.45 5.70 
30 3.40 3.50 4.00 4.10 4.40 4.50 4.65 5.20 5.30 5.45 5.45 5.60 5.70 5.80 5.90 6.20 6.40 6.80 6.90 7.10 7.45 
05 4.15 4.30 4.95 5.10 5.40 5.55 5.70 6.40 6.55 6.70 6.75 6.90 7.00 7.15 7.30 7.65 7.90 8.35 8.50 8.75 9.20 
85 5.00 5.15 5.95 6.10 6.50 6.65 6.85 7.70 7.85 8.05 8.10 8.30 8.45 8.55 8.75 9.20 9.50 10.05 10.25 10.50 I 1.05 

75 595 6.10 7.05 7.20 7.65 7.90 8.10 9.15 9.30 9.55 9.60 9.80 10.00 10.15 0.35 10.90 I [.25 I L90 12.10 12.45 3.05 
65 6.85 7.05 8.15 8.35 8.65 9.10 9.40 0.55 10.75 I .00 I .05 I .35 I .55 I 1.70 2.00 12.55 13.00 13.75 14.00 4.40 15.10 
o 8.05 8.25 9.55 9.80 10.40 10.70 I 1.00 12.40 2.60 12.90 3.00 13.30 13.50 13.75 4.05 4.75 5.25 16.10 6.40 16.9017.70 
5 8.80 9.05 0.50 0.15 I .40 I LIS 12.10 3.60 13.85 4.20 14.25 4.60 14.85 15.10 5.45 6.20 16.75 17.70 18.00 6.55 9.45 
5 9.60 9.90 I .45 I 1.70 2.45 12.80 13.15 4.80 15.10 5.45 5.55 5.90 16.20 6.45 16.80 17.65 8.25 9.30 19.65 20.20 21.20 
io 10.50 0.80 12.50 2.60 3.60 4.00 14.40 6.20 16.50 16.90 I 1.00 I 1.40 7.20 8.00 18A0 19.30 20.00 21.10 21.50 22.10 23.20 
5 I 1.70 2.05 3.95 14.25 15.15 5.60 16.05 18.05 ¡8.40 8.85 8.95 19À0 19.70 20.05 20.50 21.50 22.25 2350 23.95 24.60 25.85 

IS 2.50 2.85 4.85 15.20 16.15 16.65 17.10 19.25 9.60 20.10 20.20 20.70 21.05 21.40 21.85 22.95 23.75 25.10 25.55 26.25 27.55 

P V 
IJ.VJ IT.VJ V.1.1 U.UJ .W ' .4.V ' 1.1 .dL.%JS.T.iS4. . . ,,# '.. , .,i'J s,.,a Ll .7V ¿0.10 iU.LU 

0 15.75 6.20 18.75 9.20 20.40 21.00 21.60 24.30 24.75 25.35 25.50 26.10 26.55 27.00 27.60 23.95 30.00 31.65 32.25 33.15 
IO 17.60 18.10 20.95 2145 22.80 23.45 24.15 27.15 27.65 28.35 28.50 29.15 29.65 30.15 30.85 32.35 33.50 35.35 36.05 37.05 38.90 
C I F. All water soles to U. S. Island possessions arid Alaska to be sold F A S. For California. Gu!f and East Coast Ports, use current ocean freight rate plus 71/2c ast Coast rate, 56y2c, add 7'/5c and use 64c delivery column. On all sate s within 'Primary Market add aet freight additions shown under lOc rate. 
iputed by multiplying the stondard weight (Poundsl for thickneni involved, b y the freight rote and suing the next highest amount divisible by fina cents (Sc) above fha .385=$8.56-Fraight to be added-$860. 



Douglas Fir Plywood Association 

Standard Grading Rules 

GOOD 2 SIDES (G 2 S) 

Each fece sh&I be of single piece of smoothly cut veneer of 00% heartwood that is free from knots, splits, checks, 
pitch pockets nd other open defects. The faces shell be o yellow or pinkish color without sfoin. Shims that occur 
only et the ends of panels and inconspicuous well matched small patches not fo exceed 3/8" wide by 21/2" ong, sh&l 
be admitted. This grede is required for uses where a ght stain or nfurol finish is desired. 

GOOD SIDE (G S) 

One fece sh&I be equal fo that described under Good 2 Sides grade while the opposite face shall be equal to 
the Sound 2 Sides grade described below. 

SOUND 2 SIDES (So. 2 S) 

Each face shall be of one or more pieces of firm smoothly cut veneer. When of more fhn one piece if shall be 
well joined, edge glued and reasonably matched for grain and color at the joints. If shall be free from knots, splits, 
pitch pockets and other open defects. Streaks, discolorations, sapwood, shims and neatly made patches shall be ed- 
miffed. This grade shall present e smooth surface suitable for painting. 

WALLBOARD (W-B) 

This is a 3-ply board of 3/16" rough, 1/4", 3/8" or S-ply /2" sanded thickness, the face of which shell be of one 
or more pieces of firm, smoothly cut veneer. When of moro than one piece it shall be well joined, edge glued end 
reasonably matched for grain and color at the ¡oints. lt shall be free from knots, splits, pitch pockets and other 
open defects. Streaks, discolorations, sapwood, shims and neatly made patches shall be admitted. This grade shall 
present a smooth surface suitable for painting. The beck must contain knot holes and/or pitch pockets, splits and 
other defects in number and size that will not seriously affect the strength or serviceability of the panel and which 
cannot reasonably be repaired fo make a sound face. 

AUTOMOBILE AND INDUSTRIAL STOCK (Rough) 

Faces of panels must be free from knot-holes; tight knots, straight and tight checks no defect. Pieced faces no defcf 
but tape must be glued on inside or removed from face. Core and cross bands shall be of live, sound stock. Knot 
holes in cores and cross bonds, up to I-1/4" in diameter permitted. Joints between pieces of cross bands shall be 
tight. Panels must be glued up with highly water-resistant glue. 

CONCRETE FORM PLYWOOD 

Standard form plywood shall be built up of three or five thicknesses of veneer, of which the two outside plies are et 
least /8" thick before sanding. An occasional knot hole is permissible in the center or core of five-ply panels only 
but no knot holes are permitted in cross banding. 

Face stock must be free from knots or open defects. All veneer used in construction must be cut smooth and even' 
in thickness, and face stock shall be free from sap. Glue used in construction primarily developed for Fir veneer 
and is the Most Highly Water-Resistant Glue available at the present time. 
When so ordered, concrete form plywood will be treated with a satisfactory form oil or other preparation at eddi- 
tional cost. All Concrete Form Plywood To Be Branded. 

SHEATHING 

3-pIy board unsanded 5/ I 6", 3/8" or 5-ply 5/8" thicknesses only. Both faces must contain solid knots and/or knot 
holes and/or pitch pockets, splits, and/or other defects n number and size that will not seriously affect the strengfh 
or servkeabilify of the panel and which cannot reasonably be repaired to make a sound face and with no repairs per- 
missible. 

A TOLERANCE OF 1/64" OVER OR UNDER THE SPECIFIED THICKNESS SHALL 9E ALLOWED ON SANDED PANELS AND A TOLERANCE 

OF /32" ON UNSANDED PANELS. A TOLERANCE OF /32" OVER OR UNDER THE SPECIFIED LENGTH AND/OR WIDTH SHALL 

BE ALLOWED BUT ALL PANELS SHALL BE SQUARE WITHIN I/I". 

HTEO QKUNTLEY a ROWE, NC. TACOMA 



"RESNPREST" 
(TRADE MARK) 

NET PRICE LIST 
F. O. B. MILL BASIS OF 

RESNPREST LAMINATED DOUGLAS FIR PANELS 

Effective December 15, 1936 

i=:' HIS Price List shows the standard sizes and 

wIthicknesses in which Resnprest Panels are 

generally required. Orders for one thousand 

square feet or more of any one size and thick- 

ness only will be accepted. 
Q 

Within our ability to manufacture we will 

furnish any size or thickness desired provided specifications 

call for not less than one thousand square feet per item. 

Prices on any special sizes or thicknesses will gladly be 

quoted upon application. 

Resnprest Panels are manufactured in most thick- 

nesses and all sizes up to and including 7 2x i 44 inches 

sanded, and up to and including 96x 1 44 inches unsanded. 

M AND M WOOD WORKING COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

RESNPREST s REZO PANELS . RENOVO BOARD 
DOUGLAS FIR HOUSE AND GARAGE DOORS 

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD 

GENERAL OFFICES: PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A. 
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Resnprest Panels 
Widths, 1211 48"-Lengths, 96 and Shorter SPECIAL ADDITIONS 

J, 
NO SPECIFIOATION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 1. Add for widths and long lengths as follows: 
1,000 SQ. FT. OF ONE SIZE AND THICKNESS Widths over- 

48" to 6O', ¡nc., sanded or unsanded . add $ 8.35 

[ 

. . 

.M 6O' to 72e, ¡nc., sanded or unsanded . add 11.10 e .c.i 72" to 84", inc., unsanded only . add 18.70 
All Thicknesses to be 3 or 84" to 96", inc., unsanded only . add 25.00 

1 

more plies (factory's option) . DE., 2. Widths up to 96" wide where length is not 

3. 
more than 48" . add 5.55 

Lengths over- 
96" to 108", inc. sanded or unsanded . add 5.55 1/8" thickness, sanded. 490 

r 

I 

3/16" " 

3/16" ' 

unsanded : 640 
sanded ..... 640 

} 

50 

, 

108" to 120", inc., sanded or unsanded ...... add 8.35 
I 1/4" " unsanded. . 790 120" tO 132", inc., sanded or unsanded ..... add 11.10 

132" tO 144, inc., sanded or unsanded ..... add 16.70 1 1/4e a sanded ..... 790 
5/16" " unsanded. . 950 44.50 40.50 } 4. For treating panels with an oil water- 

proofing agent .......................... . . add 2.75 
. 

5/16" " sanded ..... 950 
3/8" " unsanded. .1125 } .00 

6. 
For treating panels with resin Sealer. . I . . add 9.00 
For bundling (carton packed, steel strapped) 

C' 3/8e sanded ..... 1125 
} 

For each 1/16" thickness of panel ......... add .65 7/16" " unsanded. .1300 55.00 51.00 Paper packed only, for each 1/16" thick- 
ness of panel ........................... add .40 7/16« " sanded ..... 1300 

1/2" " unsanded. .1525 } 75.00 71.00 7 For sizes containing less than one square foot-add 
10% to price. I 1/2e a sanded ..... 1525 

9/16" " unsanded. . 1675 81.50 77.50 } 8. 
9. 

All prices shown are per thousand square feet. 
All sales to be made on a delivered basis only and freight 

L 
9/16" " sanded ..... 1675 
5/8" " unsanded. . 1825 .50 84.50 } 

10. 

iS to be added as per freight schedules shown herein. 
Mininium rail shipment, 38,000 lbs., scale weight. 5/8' " sanded ..... 1825 

11/16" " unsanded. .2000 95.50 91.50 } Boat shipment, Calif. Ports, 30,000 lbs., scale weight. 
East Coast and Gulf Ports, 24,000 lbs., scale weight. 11/16" " sanded ..... 2000 

3/4« " unsanded . . 2225 } 103.50 99.60 11 . Because of variation in timber density, when ordering 
always specify 5% more than a car load, computed 

3/4" " sanded ..... 2225 
} 

from the estimated weight tables, to be sure and have 
13/16" " unsanded. . 2375 112.00 108.00 

12. 
minimum scale weight. 

Panels ordered for Concrete Form purposes will be 
_____________________________________ 
13/16" " sanded ..... 2375 

I' 7/8" " unsanded. . 2600 } 132.00 128.00 treated on edges with resin sealer without addi- 
tional charge, when so ordered. 

I 7/8" " snded ..... 2600 
15/16" " unsanded. . 2800 } 140.00 136.00 13. Width across grain always specified first, length with 

the grain second. 
r 

I 

15/16" " 

i" " 

sanded ..... 2800 
} i&so 144.50 14. For special widths or lengths ending in fractional unsanded. .3000 

15 

inches footage will be computed on the next half inch. 
The number of plies to be used for any one construction 1" " sanded. .3000 

} L 1-1/16" " unsanded . 3175 157.50 153.50 to be factory's option, but not less than three plies 
will be used for any thickness. r 1-1/16" " sanded ..... 3175 

I 

1-1/8" a unsanded. .3350 } 166.50 162.50 16. Discounts to be taken after deducting freight as shown 
I 1-1/8" " sanded ..... 3350 by Original Freight Bill. 

1-3/16" " unsanded. .3525 } 172.00 

[. Add Net Freight as Shown Below fo RATES: 

[ 

Thick. Etmted Weight 7'/2c lOc 28h/2c 35'/2c 38c 42½c 45c 47'/2c 48½c 51c 521/2c 54c 62'/2c 64c 6 

1/8" 490 .40 .50 1.40 1.75 1.90 2.10 2.25 2.35 2.40 2.50 2.60 2.65 3.10 3.15 3. 

3/16" 640 .50 .65 1.85 2.30 2.45 2.75 2.90 3.05 3.15 3.30 3.40 3.50 4.00 4.10 4. 

[ 

1/4" 790 .60 .80 2.30 2.85 3.05 340 3.60 3.80 3.85 4.05 4.15 4.30 4.95 5.10 5.4 - 
5/16" 950 .75 .95 2.75 3.40 3.65 4.05 4.30 4.55 4.65 4.85 5.00 5.15 5.95 6.10 6.1 

3/8" 1125 .85 1.15 3.25 4.00 4.30 4.80 5.10 5.35 5.50 5.75 5.95 6.10 7.05 720 7.1 

7/16" 1300 1.00 1.30 3.75 4.65 4.95 5.55 5.85 6.20 6.35 6.65 6.85 7.05 8.15 8.35 8.1 

1/2" 1525 1.15 1.55 4.35 5.45 5.80 6.50 6.90 7.25 7.40 7.80 8.05 8.25 9.55 9.80 10»i 

9116" 1675 1.30 1.70 4.80 5.95 6.40 7.15 7.55 8.00 8.15 8.55 8.80 9.05 10.50 10.75 11»i 

[ 

5/8" 1825 1.40 1.85 5.25 6.50 6.95 7.80 8.25 8.70 8.90 '9.35 9.60 9.90 11.45 11.70 12. 

11/16" 2000 1.50 2.00 5.70 7.10 7.60 8.50 9.00 9.50 9.70 10.20 10.50 10.80 12.50 12.80 13.1 

3/4" 2225 1.70 2.25 6.35 7.90 8.50 9.50 10.05 10.60 1080 11.35 11.70 12.05 13.95 14.25 15.: 

13/16" 2375 1.80 2.40 6.80 8.45 9.05 10.10 10.70 11.30 11.55 12.15 12.50 12.85 14.85 15.20 16. 

L7/8" 2600 1.95 2.60 7.45 9.25 9.90 11.05 11.70 12.35 12.65 13.30 13.65 14.05 16.25 16.65 17. 

1" 3000 2.25 3.00 8.55 10.65 11.40 12.75 13.50 14.25 14.55 15.30 15.75 16.20 18.75 19.20 20.4 

[ 

1-1/8" 3350 2.55 3.35 9.55 11.90 12.75 14.25 15.10 15.95 16.25 17.10 17.60 18.10 20.95 21.45 22.1 

NOTE: All water sales to California to be sold A S T. AU water sales to Gulf and East Coast to be sold C I F. All water sales to U. S . Island possessions 
and Alaska to be sold F A S. For California, Gulf and East Coast Ports, use current ocean freight rate plus 7½c per 100 lbs. For U.S. Island posses- 
sions and Alaska, use mill base plus 7'/2c per 100 lbs. Example: East Coast rate, 56'/2c, add 7½c and use 64c delivery column. On all sales within 

- 

"Primary Maxket" add net freight additions shown under lOc rate. 

-- , 
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Standard RESNPREST Grade, Two Sides : Will have sound faces made of one or more 
pieces with all defects neatly repaired and present a smooth surface suitable for painting. 
Cores and cross-banding will be of specially selected material suitable for Industrial use. 

Standard RESNPREST Grade, One Side : The face side will have a sound face made of 
one or more pieces with all defects neatly repaired and present a smooth surface suitable for 
painting. Cores and cross-banding will be of specially selected material suitable for Industrial 
use. The back may contain excess discoloration, small knot-holes, pitch pockets, or other 
defects in number and size that will not affect the strength of the panel. 

RESNPREST is the most scientifically produced Laminated wood so far conceived. It has the 
beauty and workability of wood-it is wood in its most usable form. It should be given the 

protection and care as any quality wood. 

RESNPREST is particularly suited for exterior uses. It is fused with synthetic plastic or resin which is not soluble in water, nor subject to attack by bugs, bacteria or fungus. 
A few suggested uses for RESNPREST are: 

Airplane Hangars Garage Door Panels 
Baking Trays and Mixers Kitchen Fixtures and Drain Boards 
Bar Fixtures and Counters Lighterage Equipment 
Behives Marine Construction Billboards Nursery and Hot House Flats 
Cabinets of All Kinds Outdoor Furniture 
Cabins and Lodges Pack Saddle Boxes 
Camping Trailers Partitions of All Kinds 
Car Linings 
Chicken Houses and Coops Portable Buildings 
Concrete Forms Portable Construction Camps 
Dinghies and Row Boats Portable School Houses 
Dog Houses Rabbitry Equipment 
Drying and Carrying Trays Refrigerator Cars 
Export Boxing of Automobiles Refrigerators and Ice Boxes 
Farm Sheds, Buildings and Shelters Roadside Comfort Stations 
Feed Troughs Temporary Factory Buildings 
Garages Truck Trailers 

ess--Weight--Rate. Raíl and Water 
70c 72c 81c 821/2c 84'/2c 86e 87c 88½c 90c 92c 961/2c i 00 1 05'/z i 07'/z i 1O'/ i .16 

3.45 3:55 4.00 4.05 4.15 4.20 4.30 4.35 4.45 4.55 4.75 4.90 5.20 5.30 5.45 5.70 

4.50 4.65 5.20 5.30 5.45 5.45 5.60 6.70 5.80 5.90 6.20 6.40 6.80 6.90 7.10 7.45 

5.56 5.70 6.40 6.55 6.70 6.75 6.90 7.00 7.15 7.30 7.65 7.90 8.35 8.50 8.75 9.20 

6.65 6.85 7.70 7.85 8.05 8.10 8.30 8.45 8.65 8.75 9.20 9.50 10.05 10.25 0.50 11.05 

7.90 8.10 9.15 9.30 9.55 9.60 9.80 10.00 10.15 10.35 10.90 11.25 11.90 12.10 12.45 13.05 

9.10 9.40 10.55 10.75 11.00 11.05 11.35 11.55 11.70 12.00 12.55 13.00 13.75 14.00 14.40 15.10 

0.70 11.00 12.40 12.60 12.90 13.00 13.30 13.50 13.75 14.05 14.75 15.25 16.10 16.40 16.90 17.70 

1.75 12.10 13.60 13.85 14.20 14.25 14.60 14.85 15.10 15.45 16.20 16.75 17.70 18.00 18.55 19.45 

2.80 13.15 14.80 15.10 15.45 15.55 15.90 16.20 16.45 16.80 17.65 18.25 19.30 19.65 __ 2020 21.20 

4.00 14.40 16.20 16.50 16.90 17.00 17.40 17.70 18.00 18.40 19.30 20.00 21.10 21 50 22.10 23.20 

5.60 16.05 18.05 18.40 18,85 18.95 19.40 19.70 20.06 20 50 21.50 22.26 23.50 23.95 24.60 25.85 

6.65 17.10 19.25 19.60 20.10 20.20 20.70 21.05 21.40 21.85 22.95 23.75 25.10 25.55 26.25 27.55 

8.20 18.75 21.10 21.45 22.00 22.10 22.66 23.05 23.40 23.95 25.10 26.00 27.45 27.95 28.75 30.20 

1.00 21.60 24.30 24.75 25.35 25.50 26.10 26.55 27.00 27.60 28.95 30.00 31.65 32.25 33.15 34.80 

3.45 24.15 27.15 27.65 28.35 28.50 29.15 29.65 30.15 30.85 32.35 33.50 35.35 36.05 37.05 38.90 

To determine net freight applying to rates not shown on above table , the addition for freight shall be computed by multiplying the standard weight (Pounds) for thlcknes involved, by the freight rate and using the next highest amount divisible by five 5c above the figuree so obtained . Example: For freight on 38i/xc rate on 3/4" stock-Weight (Pounds) 2225-2225X.385=$8.56 Freight to be added--$8.60. 

'X. .... . .'.. 



"RESNPREST" 
(TRADE MARK) 

LAMINATED WOOD 

The hot-plate process was perfected, 
and has been used for years, in Europe, 
where basic manufacture has to be con- 

ducive to the finest workmanship and 
the saving of valuable material. 

The ninety-ton RESNPREST maker 
pictured is not only the largest in the 
United States, but one of the two larg- 

est in the world. It was built on special 

order for the M and M Wood Work- 
ing Company and imported to this 
country from Germany. 

At Left 

The new hot-plate press, open ready to receive a nine- 

tier charge of RESNPREST from automatic loading 

machine. 

Below 

The new hot-plate press, closed while up to 300 degrees 

temperature and over 150 pounds per square inch pressure, 

seals the adhesive and insures an absolutely waterproof. 

termite proof, fungus proof bond three of the many 

features of RESNPREST. 

RESNPREST LAMINATED WOOD 

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY 

M AND M WOOD WORKING COMPANY 
PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A. 



DOUGLAS FIi PLYWOOD 

DOJSTIC GRADES 

Sec. Edition 

Pr ryose: 

Because of the extended symlication of Doulas ir 

Plirrood to a laree nuuBer cf nein uses the folloin 

standard eradin rules are offered as a universal basis 

of understandipe In the industry, General adoDtion 

an us of is standard 17ilt facilitate Trodurement 

of th crer cTade of material for its varied uses 

and nrovide a beteu understandinc between buyer and. 

seller. Architects, eneineers, contractors, industrial 

users, and hone owners will thus be able to secifv 

heir needs fnm nationally recoznize arades. 

Scone: 

These rules coveu Dourlas Fir Plywood; a laminated 

board for nanelin, sheathine, concrete forms , cabinet 

'o"k, and industrial .ises. In addition there are. in- 

dudad rsde ecifications for donn nenels, standard 

sizes, size tolerances, reinarection rulen, and a los- 

sary of terms. 

Definition: 

Doucias Fir Plrood is a built-un board of lamm- 

sLed veneers in 'bjch the erain of each niece is at 



right an'1es to the one ndjacent to it. he kiln dried. 
veneer is united under high rressure with ater-re- 
sistant . c1ue, rkn te joints as stron' or stroner 
than the öod itself. The aiternatino direction of the 
rain it,h each contiuous iarer of ood equalizes the 

strains nn in t'nis ray riinirnizes shrinkee and arn- 
ri' o: ho roduct and rovent slittine. 

General enuireìents: 
Ali Doiwlas Fir plywood sold as of conmercial stan- 

dard auaiitr shall Dleet the follo in eneral require- 
."ients: 

1. Wor1anshin. It hall be smoothly sanded on 

to sides unless otherwise r ecified. It shall be well 
manufectiired on9 free from blisters, ians, cts., excent 
as ner'n itit.ed the snecific rules for the various raes 

2. Construction. Veneers l/l inch or more shall 
be use' in th eonstrction of rands inch and unward 
in thicknes. The veneer thickness shall be measured 
before the ranci is sanded. 

4. Gluir. It shall be ticrhtly glued 1Tith vrater- 
resitent riue. 

4. Loadina, Pacldnrr. It shall be securely loaded 
or packed to insure delivery in a clean and serviceable 
condition. 



w 

Detail 
Doiiclss fjr shall be rad nccorcir to 

1-oi-Th ec' into the o]io in staridar 
rrr The an (eSC'iDtiOhis set forth the Tiinimiiri 

reii ien, en her'efore the iorit: o1 nsnels in 
,rì-t rjli exceed the secficetion °iven. 

1. Goo1 0_Sices: Each face shall be of a sinle 
iece 'ff noothïi cut veneer of lOC_iercent hearttrood, 

free fron íots, snlits, checks, nitch nockets, and oth 
oren defects. The faces shell he velio or nini:ish 

color i..t.h(Th1- s-i; n. Sbibls the-i; occur onlir at the. ends 

of rancis nnd incruisnic1Tou 1reilnatche suall ratches 

not to cxc e9 / inch Iride by 2- inches lonc shall be 

t.e. This orado is recorrnende for uses 'here a 

lie stein o natural inish is desired. 
'. Croe i Side: Ohio feos shall be eniìai to thot 

escribd udnr "Good h Sides" orado, while the onoo- 

site face shell be annoi to tilO "Sound 2 Sides" c'rade 

descnihel haio1. 

. Sound C Sides: ach face shall be of one or 

more niece of firs . srrioothllT cut veneer. When of irmsre 

than one n . ieee, it sh . all he well loined end. reesonably 
matched. rrain and color at the joints. 

i shall be free from nots, sn I Jts, checks, 

ntch nockets, and other oren defects. Streaks, dis- 
colorations sarvTood , sbjrrs arid neatly nad .. e atc1îes 



*7 

sal1 1i. ittod. 'Ibis rade sbali resen.t a smooth 

mtfso,- siiitabip fo nsintinr. 

'. Wall boai'd: This is a 3-Dly hoord of 3/16 

inch oiii 1//i- inch or 7/ inch sanded, or 6-rly - 

ir ci sanden .-. iTH Clçfl. , SS made only in standard mali 

hoarR s j7 5 tme foco cf hic shai-i he of one or mors 

-niecÇs of rHTTi, root.h1r cut veneer. W}en of rore an 

ors risos jt s128]i ho 17eli ioiried an' easonably matched 

for m'ain sn color a: the .oints. It shell be free 

fron knots, slits, Ditch rockets, and other oren d- 

feet . Streahs, discoiest5cns, sarood, shims, sn ne- 

atly r ..sre iatches sbail be admitted. Tb e face on this 

erado iîell rrp .s ent s smooth srfsce suitable for raint- 

in. ';h b- cs boll contain knot boleo or itcb rockets 

sriits and ether efect in number and. size t1ot 'i il 

not seriously affect the strength of servjccshjijtr of 

the ìari .. p,] an9 rhich cannot ressûr ably and economically 

be re irn to make a sound face . Ail 1'aliboam3s rends 

shall h n desinated by r ode rnarkinr each ranel. 
0 Sheathin r- . TJi i en unsanded rirwood made 

only in tbe failn 'in. tb icknesses: F/iS or 3/8 inch 

3-nv or 5/A inch rlir. Both faces shall contain solid 

knot or krot. holes r ritch rockets srlits anybr 

ot.n" defects in nrrber end size that vill not sr- 

iol]s1:rT affect the strength or servicecbilitv of the 

ranel and 1'hich cannot reasona'olv and econoriicallir e 



raired to make a sound face. No face reDairs shall 
be rad in -;inj -!Trad9. 

kAut,rnils nd 1n'ìistrial stock: Faces of Danels 

shel . 1 be fese from knot holes. Ti.r ht knots, straibt 

an9 tiJi1t c1ecks s1.al1 e s.riitte9. Pieced faces no 

dfect. Core sud cross bends chau ' of firm stock. 

Knot holes in cov . 's ana cross tands, un to l inches 

in diameter nijttec5. 

1 
Concrete form nlvwood: Concrete form lyiood 

shall 1)5 built un o t1ir<e o rive thicknesses of veneer, 

of bich -e t»o outside ïlies are at least 1/8 mcm thic 

before saniw. An occasional not hole is rernissihle 

i_n th center or col'e o 5-eJy oanel hut no Pnot 

holes are eiii i.ttetR cross bandin. races slid]. 1e 

free from knots o oDen defects. Tne iue used shall be 

esneciailv rrerarel for this nurnose an9 he very hirhly 

cte r_esic'tant. All concrete for. rlirood shell be so 

by erade akinr each nanel. (VThen co order- 
ed, ce--crete ferm rlr ond will be treated ith a sati.s- 
faetorir forni oil or ot.he eraraton.) 

Door Panels: 

1. Nuriber 1 door -panel (no. 1 D. P.): The prade 

of no. 1 door nanels shall be the says as for pood . 

sides nanels. 



. Iuin1r " door iane1: Eac'i Thee shell 1e oí a 

sin1e ríece o veneer that is free o cnots nd othe 

o'en defects, but may adrait medium stain ani discolor- 

aflon. Patche no to exceed 5/F -cr 21 inches Fìfld Shims 

of arir size, 'ben reasonably select for color and 

n-rain, ae aThissible. 

5tc,,c/circ/ D9/5 Fir p/ps'ood sizes 
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SiH Toi.anc's: 
1. A tolerance of 1/64- (O.O]J56) inch over or under 

the ecit'ie thickness sa1i be aiio1e on sanded ane1s 

and a toleranco of 1/ (O.O?i2) inch on unsanded rane1s. 
2. A toler8nce of 1/32 (Ö,Oi2) inch over or under 

the secifiea 1enth an. or idth shall be ai1o1Tedbiit- 

all aneis shall he square within i/ (O.iP5Och. 

Insuection: 

1. Ail icr'.rood uaranteed to conform to the corirri- 

ercjl standard radin. rules is sold suibject to insec- 
tion t}o rhit OflllT, exceDt concrete form meterial 
1rhCk meIr have a einjn r' of oil or other DreDaration 
before h inent. Ail comilaints recar jp the nuality 
of anir shimment must be made ithin 15 dave from receirt 
thereo. 

2. Ihere the rode of env lv.7ood shivunent is in 
dirute an e reineDection i demanded, the cost of 
such reinsnectinn shall be borne by the seller and the 
shiDrrient settled fo on the basis of the reinssection 
renort if the shirment is more than F. ercent belo' 
orede. 

3. If reinsrection estahlisbes the shThrent to be 

nerceììt o less hole orade te burer rays the cost 
of reinsection en9 avs for the shiDment as invoiced. 



Crtifjcatjon: 

In its desjrA to Dreserve the high standards of 

(illaiitlT hich h.ve been established by the industry, 

the Do1as F1r P1r1rood Association maintains an ins- 
Dection hurcau for te csrefi1 radin of .he nroduct 

of jtc eThe . Br the use of certificates facsimile 

of ich arnear below, the ditrihutor or consumer 

of recel- n: iron n errade srecjfjed. 

G1ossarr of terìis: 

1. Centers: See Cores. 

Checks: Small sriits runnin rarailel to the 



¿!rain of t»ie ro cau9 chiefly by strains nroduced in 

se8 sonin. 
. Cores: Cores' . or centers are the innernost 1y- 

er in 1yToo construction. 
i. Crossbandin: Voneer used in the construction 

of 'iirood it1i five or nore r1ies In -p1v construction 

it is D1acd at rií}ì anc1e )etvreen the cores ar .. 

Thce 

5 T)etAets, oDen: Checks si1its, oîen..oint, 

c-acks loose knote , and ot.he defects interrut n te 
smooth contnuty of the ranci surface. 

6 Heartwood: Soretimes referred to es "heart" 

the acov-colore'] oo occurrjnr in the inner Dortion 

0-c tre. 
7. Knots: Cross section of a branch or limb 

1'oce r'rain usually runs at r cnt anc'les to that of the 

riec in Thic}i it is found. 

R. Knot holes: Voids roduce the drorrin 
of knots fom fhe ood in Thic1 ;he1r 1Tere ori 7inailv 

erqbedde . 

9. Lan: A condition there the veneers used are so 

mis lsced tht one 'iece ovevlars tine otei rother than 
makin a smooth butt ioint, 

l. PatcJes: Insertions of sound mood. lued and 

nlacd into anels from which defective rortions have 



11, Pitch ockets: A ritch oc:et is e 1reil_de_ 

finec oneni.n> bePeen rins o annual growth, usually 

containin, or which has contained, nore or less nitch, 

either solid or lisuid. 

12. Pitch streaks: A nitch streak is a 'eli-de- 

fined accumulation f Ditch in s rore or less rerular 

streak. 

1r7. Senwood: Soretines referred to as 

the lirhter-colored i"od occurrinr in the outer nortion 

of t'ne tree. 

14. Shim: A lonn', narroT natch not rare than 3/16 

inch iide. 

15. Streaks: See Pitch streaks. 

Method of andarina: 

The established mrocedure in snecifyina size and 

arede of nly':ood is to naze the number of rlies, ridth, 

lenth, rsde, finished thickness, and rhether sanded 

or insande 

Width alavs refers to distance across t,he grain 

of t'n' 'ace nlies; length refers to the distance a1onr 

tTle zrain . Width should always be snecified first. 

If for examnie iro'I recuire lOO nieces of n1yTocd 

* Inc's thick, 48 inc'n es Tide, and 7 inches lone, one 

sine of 'n -ich is to be nailed saainst a "a1i iThere it 

will not sho', 'nuL h:; other s ide is to be exnosed and 



finished in a licftt stain or natural finish, rou should 

order this msterial as folloi: 
iODes., _Dir, 48 x 72??, Good i Side,, Sanded 

2 Sides to *" 
For nost uses sanded ranels are desirable, but there 

arA ocessional uses Therc urìsande1 rancis, of a '1Sound" 

or other erada, are satisfactory. Such raneis should 

be s-'ecificrl, fn exaunle-- 

loo cs., 3-lv, 48*? x 72", Sound 2Sides, i", 
linsanded 

:Eor certain tvnes of service, srecial features are 

desireabiA in plywood rancis, such as oilincr and snecial 
1Taterresistant iue for concrete forms; extra thick 
faces fo certain architecturai treatments, etc. In 
such cases, the sreeial treatment or feature should be 

stated afte' th e standard snecification. for exa.rnnie 

a "Standard Sound 2 Sides" ranci of 3/3 inch thickness 
is desire exterior use to be rianiifactijred ith 
srecia.]. ratrresistant n lue. ±h order Si1OUld read: 

ion rcs., -niy, 45V' x 96", Sound 2 Sides, 

Sanded 1 Sides to s/S" manufactured ith sreciai 
'Tatsr-resistnnt rPilJe. 



To ti Accetor: 

flThe fo11oirin statements answer the usual cues- 

tiens arisine in connection mith the accentance and. 

it,s sieniicance 

1. Enforcement. Commercial standards are commod- 

ity seecification s voluntarily establisTed by nutual 

consent of the industry. Their nresent a common basis 

of understandin betieen the mroducer, distributor, end 

ccn'umer nd should. not be confused with any nan of 

rovernripntal renilat.ion or control. rrhe United States 

Denartuent o Commerce has no re'ulatory noer in the 

enforcement. of their nrovisions, hut, since they renre- 

sent the irii Of the industry as a rhole, their ro- 

visions throiieh usaee soon become established as trade 

customs, end are made effective throueh ineoroora Lion 

into sales contracts by means of labels, invoices, and 

the like. 

2. Tue accentor's resoonsibi1;;ty. The nuroose of 

commercial standards is to establish fo' . necific eomríiod- 

ities nationally recoanized orades of consumer criteria 

nd the benefits therefrom will be measured in direct 

ormortion to their enerai recoonition and nct,ual use. 

Instances will occim Hìen it mayr be necessary to deviate 

from the standard, and the sianin of an accentance 
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does not rreclude such demrtures; hoeveT', such sina- 
turo iìidicatessn intention to foi1oT the conmerciel 

standard 'here nract ceThie in the oroduction, distri- 

bution, or consuiimtion of the erticle in question. 
3. The Deonrtrrlentts resoonsibility. The major 

function i,orformed bir the Deoartnent of Co'tmerce in 

the voluntarir estab1i: hment of commercial st » ndards on 

a hei'n-ido basis is fourfold: First, to act as an 

unhiase coordinator to bring all branches of he 

ind'jstrv torethe for the mutually satisfactory ad just- 
ment of trade standards; second, to suonly such assis- 
tance and adherence to the standard on the Dart of 

oroducers, distributors, and users; and fourth, after 
aeeeìtance, to oublish and oromiirate tne standard for 
the infnmtation and suidance of buyers and sellers of 

the cmriöd itv. 
4. Annoimcement and oromulal. iton. hen the stan- 

dard has been endorsed by erirnanies eoresentine a satis- 
faetorr majoif.r of oroduction, the success of the flro- 

luct is onnounced. If, ho'ever, in the oninion of the 

standin cormîttee of the indistrv or the Deoartrient 

of Commerce, he suonort of any standard is inadenuate, 
the risbt is reserved to withhold rTQrnulgatj5fl and nub- 

lication. 



DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD 

RESO PANELS 

M. and i. offers this nei.r develoment in panel 

construction. iThs ane1s were ori'inally manufac- 

ture aìYI testeI bir tue French Governrient in boat build- 
in and ot1er ovrnrnental rrc ects. Ocre construction 
coeribats absorption of moisture, which Drevents WarD1n. 

Air usce resists extreme temnerature of heat or cold, 

arid scvener1 fair o.itlets at both te tcin and bottom 

rjvt excellent ventilation. IheSe Danels may be manu- 

factured in eit21eT soft or hard1Toods. 1Th.ey ar very 

lirbt jfl 1reio.bt because of interlockinr construction, 
sui'in1 Trest ease in handlin, The foliovino 

illustrations show this new tvDe o door fabrication, 



CHARMAIN 

MOSAIC 

REPRODUCTION 
OF ACTUAL 
PHOTO OF 

M & M REZO 
CORE 

Enlarged sechon in 

circle shows detail 
of interlocking con- 
struction of cells, dir 
channels and one of 
the two screened air 
outlets placed in both 
top and bottom rails. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPRODUCTION 

Showing application 
of two plies of 

cross-banded veneer 
to REZO Core. 
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P1i7 J2.. 

PACIFIC 
SHOWN IN PHILIPPINE HARDWOOD 

MT. VERNON 

-- 
DIAGONAL PROVINCIAL 



CO1TCLUSIONS 

. The economic value o rotary cuttin lies in 

the fact hat. nearly lOO of the lû' as it is brouc'.ht 

to te isnt is utilized in such a manner as to derive 

the most value mossihie. i'orest service zien hive te 
interests of lumbermen et heart. However, at the same 

time, it is their dut,y to see that the forests are kent 

in the best of condition. In rlrinr this they must o'k 
toward less "raste .. nd closer 1ìt,jlzation of the 'orests. 
The niv'ood in'1ust-v nays a hih enouir']1 niee for heir 
logs, that looes may actice elective 1o.'in 
at s nofit,. In consideration of these noints it seems 

the nlv'ood reonle have done nnc ere dinc their share 

for the hethement of the lumber industry. 
. The future status of the nlinzood industv is 

denendent linon at best fo u. un factors, these beine: 

furst, e continuous suitable sunDllT of neeler lot' s. , sec- 

ond, eveionruent of rotarr lathes thet 'i.11 accurately 

cut much thinner veneer; third, development, of clues 

that will flot stain throuuirh thinner sheets of veneer; 

fourth, a continuation of the ficht. for neui markets, 
new uses, sui lni'r costs of '"o9iuction. 

- 
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